Abstract: The express development of internet and branches of multi medias in world wide
INTRODUCTION
This in the recent decade, conventional procedares of learning has exposed to change with appearance of new technologies such as multi medias or extra medias or distance education and communication. some factors such as progressive technology , increasement of population , economic problems, geographical distribution in some countries , request for more education and tendancy to self study or improvement in education , its name is distance education [1] .
In the recent years . some universitys like Tehran ,Amir kabir , Elmosanat universitys are using the different methods of distance education just because of some problems that the young people have in our country such as enterance exam and limitation in state facilities , so using the entrance education and electronic education is the suitable method.During these years , unfortunatly Azad university has stayed back ward about this subject, so we should stress that if you want to connect to daily and on line information in world ,attendants should attend to suitable mechanism on account of institutionalize the distance education, in recent education and parallel with face to face education, because inattention toward basic paradimes change in university education in the world based on distance and electronic education and effected by achivements of information and relation technology cause to boycott and stay back ward of educated and Academicsociety and hage courses in the main intelligence services in the information and communication age [2] .
You can use distance education that teacher and students are for from each other and their connections are possible with using the medias and different technologys such as (copy,telephon, radio, tv , computer) .
Vsing these medias can be effective and act as a bridge for filling the distance of them. The historical move ment of this education has kept stay with production or medias change of transfering the information.
Madias act as a tool that cause to creat the relation between (messenger/ teacher and learner/ student). For correct usage of medias need necessary information about options and technique of applications. This information leads you to reach the main goad of teaching , means transfering and better themes understanding . necessity and importance of it in distance education system is more just because of absence of students beside the teacher in learning procedure. The usage of distance education style had seen with exploitation of medias (mass and aducational) in different field [3] .
